A case of galactosialidosis with novel mutations of the protective protein/cathepsin a gene: diagnosis prompted by trophoblast vacuolization on placental examination.
Galactosialidosis (GS) is a rare autosomal recessive lysosomal storage disease caused by a combined deficiency of lysosomal β-galactosidase and neuraminidase as a result of a genetic defect in the protective protein/cathepsin A gene. We report a case of unsuspected fetal galactosialidosis presenting as severe intrauterine growth restriction and oligohydramnios prenatally and as hyperinsulinemic hypoglycemia in the immediate postnatal period. Placental pathology examination showed striking vacuolations of the villous syncytiotrophoblast, extravillous trophoblast, and villous Hofbauer cells. Electron microscopy revealed numerous membrane-bound electron-lucent lysosomes, mainly within the syncytiotrophoblast. The characteristic histologic and ultrastructural placental findings prompted biochemical and molecular genetic testing for fetal storage disease. Enzyme activity of β-galactosidase was decreased in leukocytes and fibroblasts. Sialic acid content was elevated. Molecular genetic studies revealed 3 variants--c.108, 110delGCT(L37del), c.1045T>A (C349S), and c.1321C>T(R441C)--of the cathepsin A gene, the latter 2 of which have not been previously reported. These findings are consistent with galactosialidosis. We emphasize the importance of following the accepted practice guideline for the examination of the placenta in discovering unsuspected fetal metabolic disorders.